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When railway buildingstartedin the 19th centuryit was not unusualfor
Governmentsto helpthe new meansof transportation
on its feet in someway or
another.Railwayswereconsideredessentialto the interestof the Statefor many
reasons-- social,economic,political, or military. This help could take many
different shapes,dependingon the resourcesof the Stateand the natureof the
country. Land grantswere a typical Americanphenomenon,as in European
countriesthe publicdomain,if it existedat all, was generallytoo smallfor this
purpose[5]. Other methodswere usedalsoin America,suchas takingpart by the
State in the sharecapital of a railroad,or even outrightbuildingof a line by the
State,aswasdonein Virginia,Pennsylvania,
andGeorgia,to namebuta few.
Great

Britain

In contrast,in Britainhelpfrom Governmentagencieswasa rareoccurrence.
As everycompanyhadto seekan act from Parliament,this bodywas in a position
to weed out unwanted or unsound schemes, but for the rest it confined itself to

regulatingthe railwaysin respectof safety,rates,and such.Only now and then
actualhelp wasgiven,as in thecaseof the ailingUnderground
companyin 1857,
whentheCity of Londonsubscribed
onefifth of its sharecapital,or in the 1890s,
whentheWest HighlandRailwayobtaineda TreasuryGrantfor buildinga line into
that desolate area of western Scotland. In this latter case, the construction of a

railwaywasseenasa publicwork to lift thatregionout of its economicandsocial
misery [ 13, pp. 47, 120].
France

France used several methods of Government

aid in succession: loans to

privatecompanies,
takingpartin thesharecapital,guaranteeing
a certaindividend
on the sharesor the interest on a loan, until in the late 1870s constructionof lines

wasundertaken
directlyby theState,whilethe operationcouldbe left in thehands
of'existingcompanies
or givenoverto a Stateagencyincorporated
for thepurpose
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Germany

In Germany,dueto thepoliticalfragmentation
of the country,manyvariants
of Statehelpare to be found.Severalsmallerstates,suchas Hanover,Brunswick,
andBadenresortedto outrightconstructionandoperatingof railwaysby the State
itself.Saxoniabeganitsrailwayera with a privatecompany,but lackof capitalsoon
forcedtheGovernment
to takesharesin thenextcompanyto be started,until in the
late 1840sa systemof full Staterailwaysbecameestablished.
Bavariashowedmuch
the samepicture,althoughherefinancialproblemsforcedthe Governmentagainto
resortto thegrantingof an importantrailwayconcession,
the "Ostbahn,"to a private
enterprise,
with a dividendguaranteeby the State.Soonit turnedoutthatthiswas
moreexpensive
thanoutrightownership
by theState,andthecompanywasbought
back in 1875.

In Prussia,the first railwaysin the Rhinelandwere privateenterprises,but
with somefinancialsupportfrom Berlin in the way of dividendguarantees
or taking
partof the shares.Foreign-- EnglishandBelgian-- capitalistswere alsoactivein
theseearlyPrussiancompanies.Then in the 1850sthe buildingof unremunerative
but essentiallines was undertakenby the State, while at the sametime private
companies
wereacquiredby theState.Onlythemoresuccessful
wereleft in largely

privatehands,until after 1870andthe tbundingof the "Reich,"thesewerealso
graduallytakenover, the lastin the late 1880s[8].
Belgium

Belgiumpresents
a specialcase.In 1815theformerAustrianNetherlands
hadbeencombinedwith theformerDutchRepublicunderKing William I, the son
of the last Stadholderof Holland and Zeeland, to tbrm the Kingdom of the
Netherlands,
thuscreatinga strongbuft•r stateto keeptheeternalfirebrand,France,

in check.Butfor severalreasons
theBelgianswerenotcontentwiththeirnewruler
and their new fellow-countrymen
and revoltedin 1830. Althougha definitive
separation
wasonlyaccomplished
in 1839,thenewBelgium,underitsbrand-new
King Leopold(of Saxe-Coburg),setoutto makea success
of its independence.
Becauseof therevolt,the existingconnection
of the portof Antwerpwith
thePrussianhinterlandoverthe Dutchinternalwaterwayshadbeensevered,anda
substitute
wasurgentlyneeded.For technicalreasons
a canalwasdeemedoutof the
question,
anda railwaywasproposed
instead.Somediscussion
abouttheroleof the
Statein thisrailwayschemetookplace,buttheadherents
of a State-builtline won
the day, as it wasfearedthat otherwisethe "Orangists"-- the industrialists
in
Flanders
whowereagainst
theseparation
fromHolland-- wouldgettheupperhand
amongthe privatepartiesinterestedin the new line.
In 1833therailwaywasvotedin Parliament
to bebuiltandoperated
by the
State.Between 1835 and 1843 a networkof some550 km wasconstructedby the
BelgianState,comprising
mostimportant
mainlines[11]. Theresultwasa modern
andcomprehensive
transportation
system,
butat thecostof financialexhaustion
of
the State.Concessions
for new lineswere from thenon grantedto privateparties,
in somecaseswitha subvention
by theState.Only after 1870the Government,for
political and economicreasons,starteda policy of buyingback the private
companies[ 10].
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The Netherlands

In whatremainedof the Kingdomof theNetherlands,the situationwasmuch

different.King William I of Orange-Nassau
governedthereas an autocraticbut
enlightenedruler. His ministershad little responsibilityof their own and acted
mostlyby royalcommand.The influenceof Parliamentwasrestricted,althoughnot
completelyabsent.
Even moreimportantwasthe desperatestateof the country'sfinances.A
towering public debt absorbedmore than half of the total annualbudgetfor
servicing,whileanoutmoded
andunfairsystemof tax collectingdid nottapthestill
existingprivatewealth[6, pp. 313-317]. King William'sstubbornpolicytowards
the Belgians had necessatitedthe continuedmobilizationof the army, further
swellingGovernmentexpenditure.Incomefrom thecoloniesdid help somewhat,
butthenatureof thiscontribution
in theformof cashcropssuchassugar,coffee,
andtobacco,with theirunpredictable
yields,madefinancierswary to countmuch
on this source of income.

Despitethisslowlygrowingincomefrom the EastIndies,the total public
debtin 1841stillstoodat 1.3billionguilders,whichateup 53 percentof theannual
expenditureof some30 million [7, pp. 55-58]. A "forced" conversionin 1844
broughtsomerelief, but only a generalupswingof theDutcheconomy,first of all
in agriculture,in the 1850sat longlastgavesomefinancialscope.
Apart from thesefinancialstringencies,
an addedhandicapfor railway
building was the excellentsystemof public transportation
alreadyin place in
Holland and Zeeland,wheremostof the economicactivityof the countrywas
concentrated.
A networkof artificialcanalssupplemented
the manynaturalrivers
andinlandlakes,anda regularserviceof bargesconnected
mosttowns.Pavedroads
betweenall provincialcapitalssupplemented
this systemof waterways.Heavy
freightalsomovedover water,althoughoftenhinderedby sandbanks
andshallow
waterin manyplaces[16]. This systemof publictransportation
wasby no means
perfect,however,andoutsideHollandandZeelandtherewashardlyanythingapart
from the few pavedroads.The Statedid build a few importantcanals,though,
chiefly to improvethe waterwaysaroundAmsterdam.By 1830 it waspossibleto
bringa shipfromDen Helderin thenorthof Hollandto Charleroiin Walloniaby
internalwaterways[4, pp. 66-74].
The mercantilisticpolicy of King William I resultedin a somewhat
haphazard
complexof helpto shipping,industry,andtransportation.
Accordingto
the constitution
of the Kingdom,the King hada lot of libertyof action,without
nastyquestions
beingasked.But the truesituationof the country'sfinanceswas
hiddenunderajumbleof semi-governmental
agencies,overwhichParliamenthad

littleor no control. Measures
in supportof economic
activitieswerethuslargely
the work of the King andhis closestadvisers[9].
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Railways in the Netherlands

In the field of railwaybuildingthe King wasactiveat an earlystage.The
Belgianprogramof railwaybuilding,the "IronRhine,"asit wasknown,wasseen
asa realdangerto thetransittradeof theNorthandhadto be counteredsomehow.
A plan,firstmootedin 1832,for a railwayfrom Amsterdamto Arnhemin theeast
and a connectionwith Prussia,was enthusiasticallyreceived by William. He
personallyorderedoneof the leadingGovernmentengineersto checkthe project
and makean estimateof the total cost.Without waitingfor a formalconcession
fromtheKing,privatepartiesin 1835openedsubscriptions
for a loanto buildthis
line. Investorsthoughtthisa too risky way of venturingtheir capitalanddeclined
to comeforward,andthe plancameto naught.
Disappointed,the King in 1836 ordereda Governmentcommission
to
examineif railwayswouldbe necessary
andfeasiblein theNetherlands.
And when
this basicquestionwasto be answeredin the affirmative,the nextquestionwas
which lines would be most needed and what the role of Government should be. The

commissionactedwith commendablespeed,and submittedits reportin the same
year1836.The firstquestionwasanswered
witha verypositiveyes,andoneof the
linesmostneededwouldbe (notsurprisingly)
thelineAmsterdam-Arnhem-Prussia.
Abouttheroleof Government
thecommission
wasmorevague.GenerallytheState
shouldconfineitselfto thegrantingof concessions,
checkingof publicsafety,of
tariff structures
andsuch,andhelpingby meansof suitableexpropriation
laws.One
importantprovisowas made:the Governmentshouldalwayshave the right to
acquireany railway by compulsionwhen demandedby circumstances.
As an
afterthoughtit was addedthat constructionof railwaysby the State was not

advisable,exceptfor a few specialcases.Again not surprisingly,
the line
Amsterdam-Arnhem-Prussia
wasnamedasoneof thesespecialcases[ 12,pp.9-14].
The wayto railwaybuildingby theStatethusseemedwideopen,andearly
in 1838 the Governmentsubmitteda proposalto build this Rhine Railway to
Parliament.An unfortunate
additionto thesameproposalwasthedrainageof the
Haarlem Lake, a great and dangerousbody of inland water betweenLeiden,
Haarlem,andAmsterdam.
Thisdrainageprojectwasin itselflongoverdueandmost
necessary,
butit hadnoconnection
withtheproposed
railwayat all. Opposition
was
severe,apartfromtheusualpettyobjections.
Mostcriticismwaslevelledagainst
the
financialside:the Governmentproposedto pay the 15 milliondeemednecessary
(for therailwayalone)fromthereceiptsof thesalesof Indianproducts.
Parliament
thought this an insecuresourceof income and doubtedthe ability of the
Government
to financetwo greatpublicworksat thesametime.Consequently
the
proposalwas voteddown(46 against2) in April 1838 and the RhineRailway
seemedto be fartheraway thanever.
Disgustedby whathe saw as stupidmeddlingby a coupleof reactionary
members,the King, by Royal Decreeof 30 April 1838, thensimplyorderedthe
RhineRailwayto be built by the State.He personallyguaranteed,
from his own
privatefunds,the regularpaymentof intereston the loan of 9 million guilders,
whichwastheneasilyplaced.By theconstitutionof the Kingdomhe was perfectly
entitled to do so, but it wascertainlyan unusualmeasure.William had already
earlierprivatelyparticipated
in newindustrial
ventures
in thecountry,butneveron
sucha scale.Construction
andworkingof railwaysby the State,lockedoutby the
frontdoorby Parliament,thuscreptin againby thebackdoor.
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The financialresultsof this State-built and State-run(but not State-owned)

RhenishRailway were so insufficientthat the King regularlyhad to standby his
promiseto pay the intereston the bonds.But William I abdicatedin 1840 and his
sonWilliam II (1792-1849),althoughhe did honorhis father'scommitments,
was
not inclinedto do so forever.A newGovernmentcommission
in 1844 was charged
with the finding of a solution.Two optionswereexamined:a completetake-over
by the State,or a transferto privateenterprise.The commissionrecommended
the
first, but Governmentdecidedotherwiseand hadthe railway transferredto a private
corporation,the Dutch RhenishRailway CompanyLtd. Most sharesof this new
companywerein Englishhands.Thusendedthe first periodof activeGovernment
interferencewith the buildingand operatingof railwaysin the Netherlands[ 1, pp.
57-62].

Meanwhilepureprivateenterprisehadsucceededin establishinga railway
line Amsterdam-Haarlem-Rotterdam,
of whichthe firststretchwasopenedin 1839.
Here Governmentdid nothingbut grantthe concession
andsupervisethe building
andrunningof the line by the HollandIron RailwayCompany.After 1845 only this
Holland Railway and the Dutch RhenishRailway existedside by side, and the
principleof privateenterprise
seemedto havebecometheaccepted
modeof railway
building.In the south,Belgianand Germaninterestssucceededin penetratingthe
countrywith severalshortlines.
The Mixed System

However,the resultsof thispolicy of abstentionwerefar from satisfactory.
Plentyof newconcessions
werebeingsoughtby privateparties,but only for those
lines that promiseda good return on the investment,while the expensiveand
technicallystill problematicalriver crossingswere avoided.And meanwhilethe
neighboringcountrieswere forging ahead, leaving the Netherlandsas a quaint
backwater,where nothingseemedto happen.Slowly the feeling grew that some
kind of action was needed.

The political climate had changed fundamentallytoo. Although the
revolutions of 1848 had bypassedthe country, under their influence a new
constitutionhad beendrawn up, which gave more powersto Parliament,made the
ministersresponsible
towardsParliamentonly,andcurtailedthe powerof the King.

The liberals, led by JohanRudolphThorbecke,were stronglyinfluencingthe
nation'spolicies,butevenmanyof them,althoughprincipallyagainstintervention
by the State in economicmatters,leanedtowardssomeform of State help to the
railwaysto breakthe deadlock.
In 1857planswereventilatedfor somekindof Governmentinvolvementin
theshapeof an interestguarantee
or by payingfor the mostexpensiveworks,such
as the great river bridges. It still proved impossibleto make these proposals
palatablefor Parliament,but after severalcabinetshad fallen on this hot issue,
withoutaccomplishinganything,the time seemedripe for moredrasticmeasures.
Moreover,therewasmoneyin thetill, asthe revenuesfrom the Indieswereflowing
morefreely thanever.
A newministry,led by theconservative-liberal
FlorisAdriaanvanHall, who
hadbeenattorneytbr the HollandRailwayin his youngeryears,at long lastsolved
the dilemma. In 1860 he introduced a law which authorized the State to build more

than800 km of new lines.Ten million guildersannuallywasto be spent,duringa
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periodof at leastten years.Van Hall wasstronglyagainstinterestor dividend
guarantees
for privatecompanies,
asthesetendedto makerailwaydirectorsless
interested
in economical
management
andprofitableworkingof theirlines,asthe
State would makegoodthe deficitsanyhow[15]. By skilful massaging
of the
severalmembers
andby promisingthemlinespassing
throughtheirownelectoral
districts,whichthey couldn'twell affordto oppose,he managedto steerhis
proposal
throughParliament.
To appease
themoreradicalliberals,themethodof
workingtheState-builtlineswasleft undecided
asyet.Thorbeckevotedagainst,
anddeclaredthatbuildingrailwaysby theStateinevitablywouldleadto working
of railwaysby the State[3, p. 228}.
Thorbeckehimselfwasto provethathe hadbeenwrong.In 1863he was
leaderof a liberalcabinetthathadto decideon theworkingof the Statenetwork,
of whichthefirstlineswouldbe finishedsoon.He proposed
thatprivatecompanies
were to operatethe State-owned
railways,and a largemajorityin Parliament
acceptedhis views.A newlimitedcompanywasset up to operatemostof the
network,whiletheHollandRailwayalsogotsomelinesto work.It tooksometime
to adjusttheratesfor theuseof thelines,untiltheywerefair to all parties,butby
1869 the situation had stabilized.

This mixedsystemsurvivedfor a longtime,but it couldnotbe saidthatit
workedwell. Competitionbetweenthethreebiggestcompanies
(theHolland,the
Rhenish,and the so-calledStaterailways)wassevere,resultingin netyieldsper
mile much lower than thosein the surroundingcountries.After an inquiry by
Parliament,Governmentin 1890 decidedto buy up the RhenishRailway and
concentrate
thenetworkin thehandsof thetwo remainingcompanies,
the Holland
andthe Statecompanies.
Thisnewsystem
of concentration
andcompetition,
asit wascalled,didbring
someimprovement,
as it put bothsurvivors
on an equalfootingin respectof
international
connections,
accessto portsandindustrialcentersandsuch,but the
competition
betweenthe two did notdiminishandthe netreceiptscontinued
to
suffer as a consequence.

At the endof the 19thcenturyabouthalf of the total railway networkin the
Netherlands,includingthe fixed plant of stations,enginesheds,and such,was
ownedby theState,buttheStateitselfdid notowna singlelocomotiveor carriage.
Towards

More

Government

Influence

Despiteitsshortcomings,
theconcentration
andcompetition
workedaftera
fashion when circumstanceswere favorable and coal prices low. But it was

murderously
expensive
because
of theforcedcompetition
andyieldsremainedlow,
forcingthecompanies
to spendall theirnetincomeondividends,
withoutadding
enoughto their capitalreserves.Leadingeconomists
thereforefoundlittle to
applaud.
MoreovertheStatefailedto protecttheinterests
of thetravelingpublicin
regardof connections
and suchadequately,
while at the sametime foreign
governments
couldplayoff thetwo companies
againsteachotherwithrespectto
internationalservices.The call for a fully State-runsystembecamelouderand
louder.

The outbreakof war in 1914madetheshortcomings
all toovisible.Although
theNetherlands
managed
to remainneutralin theconflict,itseconomywasseverely
hurt. Transit traffic fell off immediatelyand the price of (imported) coal
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skyrocketed.
Therailwayswererequisitioned
by themilitaryauthorities,
andwhen
calmreturnedafterthefirst hecticdaysof mobilization,it becameclearthatsome
formof closercooperation
betweenthetwo big companies
wasnecessary.
For the
timetheStateguaranteed
a limiteddividendon the sharecapitalof the companies
andpaidfor theextraordinary
transportof militarypersonnel
andrefugees.
At the end of 1916 a closer union between the Holland and the State

railwayswassigned.One commonboardof directorswould governfrom now on,
wastefulcompetitionwasto be avoided,receiptswereto be pooled,rolling stock
renumbered
in.to onesystem,andso on [12, pp. 252-254]. The corporatestructure
of both remained intact, however. Lossescontinued to mount and in 1920 a new

agreementbetweenthe Stateand the railwayswas signed:to obtainthe badly
neededcapitalfor improvement
of the run-downsystem,so muchnew stockwasto
be issuedto the State that from now on it would have a clear majority. The
remainingprivatestockholders,
nowa minority,wereguaranteed
5 percenton their
holdingsandweremoreoverencouraged
to exchange
theirsharesfor new5 percent
bonds;operationaldeficitswereto be suppliedby the State[2, pp. 64-70].
So in 1920 the Statefinally acquiredalmostcompleteownershipof all
railwaysin the country,andwith it a decisivevoicein the runningof the lines.But
only late in 1937 wasthe laststeptowardsa full Statemonopolytaken.Both the
HollandandtheStatecompanies
weredissolved
andreplacedby a newcorporation,
theNetherlands
RailwaysLtd., with the Stateassolestockholder,
finally bringing
the countryinto line with mostof the restof Europe.
Conclusion

The early involvementof the Dutch Statein the buildingand workingof
railwaysin the countrywas soonended,chieflyas a resultof the unfavorable
financialsituation.ThereafterGovernmentconfineditselfto overseeing
thesafety
of railwaytraffic in generalandto protectionof the citizenagainstoppression
by
monopolies.Only afterprivateinterestswereclearlyunableto give the countrya
coherentrailwaysystemdid theStatestepin again.But thepoliticalclimateof the
1860smadea compromisenecessary:
buildingby the State,workingby private
companies.
Thisdecisionreflectedthepoliticalfragmentation
of theday:noparty
waseverstrongenoughto imposeits will uponothersandcompromises
hadalways
to be sought.For a timethismixedsystemworked,butit did resultin low yieldson
the capital and mountinglossesand consequent
decapitalization.
Forcedby the
emergencies
of theFirstWorld War, theState,evenif almostunwillingly,thenhad
to stepin andsupportthe privatecompanies,
thusstrengthening
its hold over the
railways,untila fully fledgedsystemof Staterailwaysfinally emergedon January
1, 1938.
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